Chlorinated ethenes are toxic substances which are widely distributed groundwater contaminants and are persistent in the subsurface environment. Reports on the biodegradation of these compounds under anaerobic conditions which might occur naturally in groundwater show that these substances degrade very slowly, if at all. Previous attempts to degrade chlorinated ethenes aerobically have produced conflicting results. A mixed culture containing methane-utilizing bacteria was obtained by methane enrichment of a sediment sample. Biodegradation experiments carried out in sealed culture bottles with radioactively labeled trichloroethylene (TCE) showed that approximately half of the radioactive carbon had been converted to 14CO2 and bacterial biomass. In addition to TCE, vinyl chloride and vinylidene chloride could be degraded to products which are not volatile chlorinated substances and are therefore likely to be further degraded to CO2. Two other chlorinated ethenes, cis and trans-1,2-dichloroethylene, were shown to degrade to chlorinated products, which appeared to degrade further. A sixth chlorinated ethene, tetrachloroethylene, was not degraded by the methane-utilizing culture under these conditions. The biodegradation of TCE was inhibited by acetylene, a specific inhibitor of methane oxidation by methanotrophs. This observation supported the hypothesis that a methanotroph is responsible for the observed biodegradations.
Chlorinated ethenes such as vinyl chloride, vinylidene chloride (1,1-dichloroethene), trichloroethylene (TCE), and tetrachloroethylene have been detected in the 100-ng/ml range in drinking-water aquifers (19) , and in concentrations approaching their solubilities at spill sites and disposal sites. This occurrence is linked to their widespread use in the manufacture of plastics or as solvents. These compounds are persistent in the environment and are transported rapidly in groundwater (4, 25) . Their presence in drinking-water aquifers is of concern because of their toxicity and demonstrated (15, 28) or suspected (29) (30) (31) carcinogenicity. Identification of conditions which favor the biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes could contribute significantly to efforts to restore contaminated aquifers. Bouwer and McCarty (2) demonstrated that under anaerobic conditions in the laboratory, TCE and tetrachloroethylene could be degraded only during vigorous methanogenesis supported by growth on a primary substrate such as acetate. Under these conditions, tetrachloroethylene is degraded by reductive dehalogenation to TCE and then to vinyl chloride (33) .
Similar transformations have been obtained after lengthy incubations of anaerobic soil samples that were not well defined with respect to methanogenesis (16, 22, 23) . Anaerobic degradation of dichloroethylenes has not been investigated, and the fate of the vinyl chloride produced anaerobically from tetrachloroethylene is not understood (33) .
Conflicting results have been obtained for the aerobic degradation of chlorinated ethenes. Several investigations (1, 3, 13, 24, 35) found no evidence for biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes under aerobic conditions. In contrast, Tabak et al. (26) reported the disappearance of over 50% of di-, tri-, and tetrachloroethylenes, at initial levels of 10 p,g/ml * Corresponding author. in 1 week with a sewage inoculum and yeast extract as primary substrate. Recently, Wilson and Wilson (36) reported that TCE at 150 ng/ml was aerobically degraded to carbon dioxide in 2 days in an unsaturated soil column exposed to a mixture of natural gas in air. The biodegradation was attributed to the metabolic activities of methaneutilizing bacteria.
The purpose of our research was to determine whether a liquid culture containing methane-utilizing bacteria is capable of degrading TCE to C02, and to investigate the possibility that other chlorinated ethenes are similarly degraded. MATERIALS AND METHODS Organisms, media, and growth conditions. The medium used for isolating, maintaining, and performing degradation experiments with methane-utilizing organisms was a modification of the mineral salt medium of Foster and Davis (9) . The medium consisted of the following (in milligrams liter-'):
MgSO4 * 7H20, 200; CaCl2 * 2H20, 20; NaNO3, 1,000; FeSO4 * 7H20, 3; KCl, 40; KH2PO4, 160; Na2HPO4, 184; ZnSO4 -7H20, 0.07; MnCl2 * 4H20, 0.02; H3BO4, 0.02; CoCl2 * 6H20, 0.1; CuC12, 0.01; NiCl2 * 6H20, 0.02; and Na2MoO4-2H20, 0.03, at a final pH of 6.8. For a solid medium, 1.5% Bacto-Agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) was added. For some experiments 0.5% yeast extract was also added to the agar.
Culture CL-M was isolated from sediment taken from a depth of 2 cm in a cattail marsh on the edge of a lake in Newton, Mass. A 5-g portion of sediment was added to 50 ml of medium in a 160-ml serum bottle which had been equilibrated with 15 ml of methane in the headspace. The liquid was agitated intermittently for 1 to 2 h and allowed to settle, and 10 ml was transferred to fresh medium with 15 ml of methane added.
Cultures were maintained in mineral medium on a platform shaker (Eberbach Corp., Ann Arbor, Mich.) at 20°C. Serum bottles were capped with Teflon-faced silicone septa (Wheaton Industries, Millville, N.J.) and sealed with aluminum caps. For newly inoculated cultures, 20 ml of air was removed by syringe and 20 ml of methane was injected. Cultures sometimes were given supplementary gas after a few days by injection of a 2:1 (vol/vol) mixture of air and methane. Subculturing was carried out weekly. Agar plates were incubated in desiccators in 2% methane to 98% air. Growth in liquid culture was monitored by measuring protein concentrations with the protein assay kit from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif., with bovine plasma albumin as a standard.
Chemicals, supplies, and instrumentation. Vinyl chloride (5 mg ml-' in 2-propanol) was obtained from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The concentration was confirmed by using a gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (no. 1020/OWA; Finnigan Corp), and methylene chloride was identified as a minor contaminant at a concentration of 0.12 mg ml-'. TCE (reagent grade) and chemicals used in the preparation of media and reagents were obtained from American Scientific Products, McGaw Park, Ill. Tetrachloroethylene (high-pressure liquid chromatography grade), 1,1-dichloroethylene (99%), cis-1,2-di-chloroethylene (97%), and trans-1,2,dichloroethylene (98%) were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.
[U-_4C]1,1,2-trichloroethylene (11.2 mCi mmol-1) was synthesized by Pathfinder Laboratories, St. Louis, Mo. It was dissolved in methanol to give a stock solution concentration of 1.17 mg of [14C]TCE ml-'. The scintillation fluids for the determination of radioactivity were of two types. One was made by dissolving 0.375 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazole and 0.1 g of dimethyl-1 ,4-bis-(5-phenyloxazolyl)benzene (POPOP) per liter of scintillation-grade toluene. Instagel, Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, Ill., was also used for aqueous samples.
Absorbance was measured with a spectrophotometer (no. 340; Sequoia-Turner, Mountain View, Calif.). Gas chromatography for volatile organic compounds was carried out by uging JPA method 601 (32). The chromatographic system consist of a gas chromatograph (no. 3920; The Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.) with a glass column (6 ft by 0.25 in. [outer diameter] [183 by 0.64 cml) packed with 1% SP-1000 on 60/80-mesh Carbopac-B (Supelco, Inc., Belfonte, Pa.). Helium was used as ca:rrier gas at a flow rate of 40 ml min-'. The chromatograph was equipped with a Tracor Hall 700 electrolytic conductivity detector (Tracor Instruments, Austin, Tex.) operated in the halogen-specific mode. This instrument was interfaced to a model LSC-2 automated purge and trap sample concentrator with model ALS autosampler (Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, Ohio). The trap (Supelco) consisted of a column packed with Tenax, silica gel, and activated charcoal. Analytical data were collected by either a computing integrator (model 4100; Spectra-Physics, Inc., San Jose, Calif.) or a chromatography data system (model 4000; Nelson Analytical, Cupertino, Calif.) on an IBM PC-XT computer (IBM Corp.). Concentrations measured by gas chromatography and reported in Results are considered to be accurate to 20%.
Mass spectrometry was done by EPA method 624 (32) on an automated gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer data system (model 1020/OWA; Finnigan). The column, purge trap mechanism, and autosampler for this system were the same as those used above. Standards for EPA methods 601 and 624 were provided by Supelco, Inc., and by the EPA Toxic and Hazardous Materials Repository.
The scintillation counter used was a model 2425 Tricarb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer (Packard). The channels ratio method was used to correct for quenching. Biodegradation by methane-utilizing cultures. Fifteen to twenty-five milliliters of growing culture and mineral media to a total of 50 ml were placed in a 160-ml serum bottle, which was then sealed with a Teflon-coated septum and crimped aluminum cap. The control consisted of a duplicate culture which was killed by injecting 1 ml of 0.1-g/ml sodium azide solution. Air (20 ml) was withdrawn from each bottle by using a syringe with a 27-gauge needle and was replaced with 20 ml of methane. Test compounds (10 to 100 ,ul) were injected through the Teflon septa of both experimental and killed cultures, and the culture bottles were placed on the shaker for 15 to 30 min to allow the volatile test compounds to equilibrate between the liquid and gas phases. At that time, 1 to 5 ml of culture liquid was removed by syringe and injected directly into the purge and trap vessel on the gas chromatograph. Cultures were inverted for incubation to minimize the potential for leakage. Sampling by syringe was repeated at intervals to determine the extent of biodegradation. Activity was expressed as micromoles of compound degraded hour-' microgram of protein-'. Experiments on the effect of acetylene on the biodegradation of TCE were carried out as described above, with the addition of 0. in the liquid culture medium before equilibration with the headspace. The disappearance of TCE was monitored as described above.
Measurement of 14C in various fractions was based on the method of Fogel et al. (8). [14C]TCE and other 14C-labeled volatile organic compounds in the headspace were counted by sampling the headspace with a 1-ml gas-tight syringe and injecting the gas into a 20-ml scintillation vial that had been prepared with a hole in the cap and a Teflon-coated septum and which contained 16 ml of toluene-based scintillant plus 1.5 ml of 0.1 N NaOH solution. Each vial was shaken for 1 minute to allow any 14CO2 to be taken up by the NaOH layer before being placed in the scintillation counter. Headspace 14CO2 was determined by removing two 2-ml gas samples with a gas-tight syringe and injecting each into a vial prepared with a hole and septum and containing 2 ml of 0.1 N NaOH. The vials were shaken for 5 min to allow the CO2 to be taken up by the NaOH. Then 0.5 ml of H20 was added to one vial and 0.5 ml of 0.5 N BaCl2 was added to the other, and the vials were centrifuged. Then 1.5 ml of the NaOH and 1.5 ml of the BaCO3 supernatant liquid were transferred to vials containing 18 ml of Instagel scintillant (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, Ill.) and shaken for 1 min. The difference in counts between these two vials was taken to be 14Co2. Total 14C in the liquid culture was determined by withdrawing 0.4 ml from the inverted bottle with a fixed-needle syringe, adding it to a vial containing 18 ml of Instagel plus 1.5 ml of 0.1 N NaOH, and shaking the vial for 1 min. 14C associated with the bacteria was determined by centrifuging the entire culture in the sealed serum bottle in a size bottle by syringe. The amount of '4C incorporated into bacteria was taken to be the difference in counts between samples from a centrifuged and an uncentrifuged culture.
Alternately, bacterial '4C was determined by centrifuging a sample of culture, digesting the cell pellet in 1 ml of 1 N NaOH, and counting 0.15 ml of digest in a vial containing 18 ml of Instagel plus 1.35 ml of H20. The latter method gave 8% higher counts.
"4Co2 in the liquid culture medium was determined by removing two 1-ml samples of the supernatant in the centrifuged culture bottle and injecting each into a sealed vial which had been prepared with hole and septum. Each contained 1 ml of 0.4 N HCl and was pressurized with 2 ml of injected air. The vials were shaken for 5 min to release CO2 to the headspace, and the liquid was then removed by syringe through the septa. After this, 2 ml of 0.1 N NaOH was injected into each sealed vial, which was shaken again vials were used to determnine barium-precipitable CO2 as described above for headspace CO2.
RESULTS
The methane-utilizing culture isolated from lake sediment is pink and has a tendency to grow in suspended colonies about 1 mm in diameter. The dominant component of the mixed culture is a gram-negative diplococcus which forms colonies on mineral salts agar in a 2% methane-air atmosphere, but not on yeast extract agar (with or without methane). The culture also contains three different types of bacilli which form colonies on yeast extract agar.
Radiolabeled TCE biodegradation by cultures of CL-M. Table 1 gives data from an experiment in which cultures of CL-M were incubated with radiolabeled TCE. Details of the results of this experiment are presented in Fig. 1 . The concentration of TCE dropped rapidly in the live culture and remained roughly unchanged in the killed culture control. At the end of the experiment, 23% of the 14C appeared in the CO2 fraction, 34% was associated with the bacteria, and 43% remained in solution as a nonvolatile or nonchlorinated species (i.e., not detected by the halogen-specific detector on the gas chromatograph). In contrast, in the killed culture no 14C appeared as 14CO2 and no 14C was associated with the bacteria. The fact that the total counts in both the live culture and the killed control remained relatively constant during the experiment indicated that there was no loss of 14C material from the sealed culture bottle during the experi- 14C02 is acid-released, barium-precipitable material from culture supernatant plus barium-precipitable material in the headspace. d 14C in bacteria is the difference in counts between the uncentrifuged culture and the supernatant. ment. The rate of TCE biodegradation was 2 x 10-6 ,umol of TCE h-1 ,g of protein-'. The above experiment was repeated on a separate occasion, with closely similar results. Biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes. The results given in Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate that five of the six chlorinated ethenes were readily biotransformed by a culture containing methane-utilizing bacteria. The data listed in Table 2 show that vinyl chloride (chloroethylene) was degraded from concentrations of about 600 to less than 0.2 ng/ml in 1 day at 20°C under laboratory culture conditions. The 1,2-dichloroethylenes can be degraded from 600 to less than 0.1 ng/ml in about 2 days, while the vinylidene chloride and TCE were more resistant to degradation, requiring 2 and 4 days, respectively, to degrade from 630 to 200 ng/ml. Tetrachloroethylene at 200 ng/ml did not degrade under these conditions.
Gas chromatograms indicated that no volatile chlorinated transformation products were produced as a result of biodegradation of vinyl chloride, vinylidene chloride, or TCE. Gas chromatograms produced from samples taken during biodegradation of both cis-and trans-1,2-dichloroethylene indicated the production of transient volatile chlorinated intermediates as well as a volatile chlorinated product whose further degradation was not investigated. Although these compounds were not identified, it was definitely concluded, on the basis of retention times, that none was vinyl chloride.
Acetylene inhibition of TCE biodegradation. When 0.2% acetylene was added to the headspace of a culture of CL-M containing 100 ng of TCE per ml, the TCE was not biodegraded, whereas an identical culture that received 0.2% helium degraded that amount of TCE in 12 h.
Effect of methanol and 2-propanol on the biodegradation of TCE. When 12 mM methanol was added to cultures degrading 100 ng of TCE per ml a 50% inhibition of the biodegradation rate was observed. 2-Propanol at 5 mM inhibited the biodegradation of 100 ng of TCE per ml by about 20% and inhibited growth by 30%. These results indicate that the 0.5 mM methanol and the 0.8 mM 2-propanol which were used as solvents in the [14C]TCE experiment had a negligible effect on those results ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). Rates for the degradation of dichloroethylene and TCE (Table 2) were determined In the presence of 5 mM 2-propanol and are therefore presumed to have been inhibited by 20%,o. DISCUSSION Methane-utilizing organisms oxidize methane to inethanol by using the enzyme methane monooxygenase, obtaining the oxygen directly from molecular oxygen (5, 12, 27) . Most methanotrophs are capable of utilizing only methane and other C1 compounds as sole sources of carbon and energy, although a facultative methanotroph which can also grow on more complex compounds has been reported (37) . Methane monooxygenase is a highly nonspecific enzyme, as evidenced by the fact that even obligate methanotrophs are able to insert an oxygen atom into a wide variety of nongrowth compounds (7, 17) . Such oxygenations include the hydroxylation of n-alkanes, the epoxidation of n-alkenes, and dechlorinations of aliphatic and aromatic substances (7, 11) . Some of these oxidation products, such as those of n-alkanes, are incorporated into cell material and are considered supplementary substrates (11) . Of particular interest to out research is the reported conversion of chloro-and bromomethane to formaldehyde, dichloromethane to carbon monoxide, and trichloromethane to CO2 by Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath) (7) . Since methane-utilizing organisms could oxidize ethenes and dechlorinate chloromethanes, it seemed likely that such organisms would also be able to oxidize chlorinated ethenes. Although our methane-utilizing culture contains more than one type of bacterium, we propose that the methanotrophs are responsible for the degradation of chlorinated ethenes. Our observation that TCE degradation is inhibited by acetylene, a specific inhibitor of methane monooxygenase (6) , is consistent with that hypothesis. Mixed cultures of methaneutilizing bacteria typically contain an obligate methanotroph as a major component as well as one or more heterotrophic organisms which grow by scavenging methanol and other trace organic compounds produced by the methanotrophs (18, 20, 34) . Since methanotrophs are very sensitive to inhibition by methanol and trace organic compounds, mixed cultures are likely to be more stable than pure cultures of methanotrophs and should be well suited to environmental remediation efforts.
Our results indicate that five chlorinated ethenes can be degraded by the methane-utilizing bacterial culture CL-M, and that the products of vinyl chloride, vinylidene chloride, and TCE degradations did not include volatile chlorinated compounds. That is, TCE did not degrade to any of the dichloroethylenes or to vinyl chloride. Also, vinylidene chloride did not degrade to vinyl chloride. This result differs from those obtained under anaerobic conditions (2, 16, 22, 23) , in which vinyl chloride was produced (33) , and is significant because vinyl chloride and vinylidene chloride are the most toxic of the chlorinated ethenes and are therefore undesirable degradation products of the more highly chlorinated ethenes. The cis-and trans-1,2-dichloroethylenes did produce chlorinated products when acted upon by the methane-utilizing culture. Although vinyl chloride was not one of those products, additional studies are necessary to determine their identity and further degradation.
Our experiment with [14C]TCE showed that 57% of the TCE was accounted for as 14CO2 and 14C-labeled biomass.
The fact that the killed control culture had no 14C associated with bacteria indicates that the counts in the live bacteria were actually incorporated, rather than adsorbed. The incorporation of TCE can be explained by assuming that the TCE is oxidized to TCE epoxide by methane monooxygenase. It is reasonable to propose this reaction, since it is known that methanotrophs convert ethylene to ethylene epoxide (14) . TCE epoxide has a half-life of 12 s and hydrolyzes to CO, HCOOH, and glyoxylic acid (21) . These products could be incorporated by the heterotrophic bacteria in the mixed culture.
A similar reaction sequence can be proposed for the degradation of vinyl chloride by a methanotrophic culture. The vinyl chloride would be oxidized by the methane monooxygenase to chloroethylene epoxide, which has a half-life of 1 min (10). This epoxide rearranges to chloroacetaldehyde and hydrolyzes to glycoaldehyde (10), both of which are metabolizable by heterotrophic bacteria.
Our results and those of Wilson and Wilson (36) indicate that chlorinated ethenes are degraded under methanotrophic conditions, although several other reports (1, 3, 13, 24, 26, 35) indicated that these compounds are not degraded under ordinary aerobic conditions (in the absence of methane). Tabak et al. (26) , however, reported the degradation of chlorinated ethenes under nonmethanotrophic conditions when a sewage inoculum was used. This result might be explained if the inoculum contained a facultative methanotroph similar to the one studied by Zhao and Hanson (37) , which was able to maintain its methane monooxygenase while growing on a medium containing C2 and larger compounds. We suggest this possibility, since we were able to isolate a methane-utilizing culture from primary sewage which degraded vinyl chloride.
Biodegradations of chlorinated aliphatic compounds carried out by methanotrophs occur very rapidly, on the order of days, and do not require acclimation of the cultures as do methanogenic dechlorinations (2) . Furthermore, the methanotrophs are much easier to culture and grow more rapidly than methanogens. The methanotrophic bacteria therefore appear VOL. 51, 1986 to be good candidates for remediation of aquifers and wastewaters contaminated by chlorinated ethenes.
